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pup would gain one to IWO g1a1m per da� for each 
pound of anttc1patcd adult wctghl. For example. 1f an 
adult 1:. e>.pectcd to wc:1gh 20 pound • the pup should 
gain 20 to 40 grams ('Cr da� lor the fi�t five monthl. 
of l ife. ( 1\n ounce ts c;lightly fess than JO gr-.uns.) 
Supplemenrnl feedmg or a beller qualit) dll!l is 
mdicnted if this growth r4te j, not achte\ed. 
During the fi�t le\\ Wec!k� <lf life, the pupp) ea� 
and sleeps. The twuching and jerking during activated 
sleep �� tmportunt for m�cle development. For the 
first two wce�l>. the: puppy\ body temperature is 94° 
to 97° F. There i� no <;htVI!nng renex for the first six 
days. and the puppy ll> dependent on the mother or an 
cxtcmaJ heat source to !.usunn normal temperature. 
Many puppy deaths arc cau.,cd by chtlhng. and the 
bitch and pupp1es �hould be kept no lower than 70°F. 
Check lhc weight to be sure the pups are thrhing. 
Be �ure they are kept wunn. 
Cold Weather Notes 
Ant1fn..-czc 1s Vtl) toxic to dog\ Do� seem to lo\e 
it. and a very .. mall amount cnn be fatal. Prompt \eter-
103£} attcnt1on � oe�af} 11 any is inge1.ted Be care­
ful where vou daain radlnton. 
II dog.\ an: �ept outstdc m cold weather. be sure 
the} ha\c a dt) bt.>d anu protectton from drafts. Addi­
tlorwl h.-ed may be needed \\ Otd .;ltiftmg between 
heated and unheated kennel!> 01llerent breeds ha..-c 
different rcqutrcmenlll All \cry voung puppies must 
be kept \Htrrn. 
City do� oflen walk on salted sidc\\alh Wash 
their feet With '"arm wmcr n.:g.ularl�. Dry wtth a towel 
and check between the pad�. 
Dogs kept in warm apartments !lhould wear a 
sweater 01 C<lat when taken outside in cold weather. 
especta.\1� lO)' breed!. and tho�c With �hon hair. 
C.m ma} get under the houd of can. ·There have 
been :.orne na\t} .t�Jdents. If thts IS rhc onl� warm 
place for your cat. It might be wdl to check it.s \\here­
ahouts before: }'ou �tart the car. 
Don't neglect regul<tr grooming. Butbmg usuall� lS 
not nece\l>an if the dog is kept clean In bTUllhtng and 
combmg. As a general rule regular or frequent 
bathmg 1:. not ntccs'>llJ) 
Manv dOJ!l> "illshi\cr v.hen frightened. excited. or 
emotionall) up�el. Th�y ''ill shher \\-hen they are 
cold. Th•s ts not ncccs:-.anl� a ,jgn of illne<\s 
Keep vour \UCCination sch\:dule up-tn-date Some 
infecuous dJse� occur more frequently lO cold 
\\eat her. 
AKCFilming 
The bucohc ba�:kground. complete with cows. in 
some of the terner vtdeo HI� to be releru.ed in Feb­
ruar} wa'i pro\ 1dcd b) , e\\- Bolton Center, the large 
ammal factlity of the $cbool of Vctennary Medicine. 
Un1vc�ny or Penns)h·ania From October I to 8. 
� 
Book Reviews 
771f Cm Lo\�r:; ( tmkbouJ. b} Ton� Lawson (Storey 
Commurucauonll Inc .. P<mnal. V1 ()5261) $4.95 
This boob. oflen. nutritional!) balanced reci� that 
are palatable tor cal.\. llle� represent an alternative to 
commercial cat lood lht: Foreword. written by Or. 
Dnvid S K ronfeld. stat\:s that rectprocation is the 
basis ol c1ur rclauonsbip "'-ith cats. We have selected 
them as compamons for our own pleasure and hope­
fully they enJOY us 10 the samu way. We have taken 
away from cats the primitive ability to make their own 
choices. We now make ,onu:, though by no means all. 
important decistons '" the1r lives. One of the roam 
choices a cat owner faces i� the be!>t dtet. The recipes 
offer an altcrna1ivc to cornmerc1al cat food. 
Cats do not tbmc on diet\ used to feed dog.'i. Dr. 
Kronfeld's MTI1cmt Rec1pc"use:\ ground meat and nee 
as staph!s bccaulo� the} arc the mam sources of energy. 
The supplemen� prO\ItJe all of the e:.sential nutnerus 
not found so the stapll!l> liver. bone meal. com oil. 
and iodi1cd alt 
The Thntrt• Rt•ct{U: 
2 'l cup ground meat 
t 3 cop dl) nee I brown ur whi te) 
2 t.tblcspoon., chopped lhet 
I t.1hlcspoou bone meal 
2 teaspoons cnm otl 
I 2 tc&poon iodi7ell sah 
I cup \\-atcr 
Bnng the \\atcr to a botl. \dd the nee. com oil and 
salt. and simmer for 20 minutes on low heat Dredge 
the meat with the bune meal. Add tlte meat and liver 
to the rice mi>.ture. sttr. and Mmmer for another 15 
mmutes. Cool and serve. Yields 3 servings. Leftovers 
should be rclngcratcd or froLen. Variations of the 
theme rectpc an: discu.c;sed 
There nrc useful comments on nutriuon and beallh 
'c.aucrcd throughout the haL. 
. \ fish-onl> dtet '' ddinitel� unbalanced but tb1s 
can be corrcctcJ b} adding tbt:. basac nutritlonall>up­
plements (laver, hone meal. com otl, IO<hzed l>lllt). 
. Some fish t(lntatn .rn enzyme that reduces the 
abiht} to ab!>orh ttuamme. wh1ch 1s cssenual to nor­
mal meutbolism and nerve function. Thts enzyme is 
dotro) ed b} coo�mg, so 1t ts a good 1dea to cook all 
fish bdo� !>en'"!! 
. . . You rna\ add one teill>poon of sail to any of the 
rectpes to help promote "alcr mtakc. 
.. Both meat and cereal contam vel) ltttle calcTUm. 
so 1lts ad\·t.,abk to add cakium '>Upplements. Use 
only tht: amounu rl!commcndcd. as too much calcmm 
can d1mini!>h the absorption of other nutnents 
AKC personnel and a cnmer.t crew came to the 
Chester Co�anty campu!> to tape :'llorfoll and Norwich 
terriers. miniature schnauLers. bull tcmers. Welsh 
terriers. fox tc:mers, nn<.l Airedale terrie�. The filmmg 
ror the breed :.tandards :o.cric� even wdudcd Norwicb 
terriers gomg to ground in 1\ wooden tunnel under a 
haystack, The weather cooperated and the entire film­
ing went wuhout a problem 
. Felme mother\ m1lk. h� three ume:, the protem 
of CO\\'!. mill!.. but much less sugar and fat. 
There arc a few MTandcm Ree1pes .. for people who 
like to eat wtth thctr eacs Spec1al daets arc mcnuoned. 
Allerg)' Dtet� a Soft Bland Diet for a ddtcate mtestine; 
a Reduong Ou:t which also 1'> suiwble for �ats wrtb a 
history ofF U S. (feline urologtcal syndrome): Kidney 
Diet for impatn.:tl liver and kidne� functio14 D1et for 
Urinal) Stoppages to help pre,·cnt �lone formation. 
This 1s a book cat-lovers \l;all enjoy. ruu of recipes 
that cat� will enJO} too: Meow�>ht Su�h1. BoogaJoo 
Shrimp, Gizzard Goulash. Kuty P1ua. Turkey Sur­
prise. and Kiny Fondue. plus many others 
Complete Book of Po11le� by Lorna Howlett (Howell 
Boot.. House, 230 Park Avenue, New Yorio., NY 10169) 
$12.95 
Tbi!> fascmatmg book 1s ubout ponies the world 
over and the plea.c;urec; they bnng tO young and old. h 
tells how to JUdge the quality ol a pony. how to select 
and care for a pony, and it has a chapter on pon� 
club)>. All breeds of ponies are de.,cribed along wtth 
the breed characteristics and standards of excellence. 
Pon; height IS mcru.un:d 10 .. hands 
.. (four inches). 
Meru,ul'cments are talen (rom ground level to the 
highest pomt of the \\hhers. and height !units vary tor 
diliereot brccdll. me Shetland is the smallest. measur­
ing about 10 hand<. \\. htle the: upper limit (or pony 
breed� t1> l4-2 hand�. 
The bool CQ\>Cf'S 16 I)'� elab:.ifil.!d ru. Ancient and 
'lau ... c Bree<h. The�e include the Wel'ih. Shetland� and 
Haclnc} Pontes. Endangered specie:. are lhe Bntisb 
Spotted Pon} and the Casptan Pon} Rare breeds are 
the Dales and Exmoor Pomcs. Others are the 
Danmoor. Fell. Ha11ingcr Oolhtand, Fjord. 
Highland. Icelandic, �cw f-orest. aod Connemara 
Ponie�. 
The chapter on Modem and Evolved Breeds gives 
information about Australian Ponies. the Lundy Pony 
{an extremely hardy pony from the ISland of I undy in 
the Bristol Channel). and American breeds including 
the Amenc�n Wulkmg Pon)'. Pony of I he Americas, 
Palouse. and C'h1ncoteague. 
There tb a Pon} 5oclet> Index. a world-w1de listing 
of organuattons. A chapter on Running a Pony Stud 
cover; breeding .md foalinl!· fhere IS a brief chapter 
on exhibiting and JUdgmg. 
Pon) Riding for the Disabled is the most advanced 
form of acUVIt}. apart I rom l>Wtmming, tltat is enjoyed 
by disabled pe�ons In Aut-tmlia. the� are a number 
of groups of abkbodted per.on� helping those I� 
fortunate. 
The te.\t ha' ISO photographs. 40 111 color. showing 
pomes of the world. All tho� interested in ponies. 
particularly tho e who would like to know more 
about the different breed!>. will eojoy this book. 
W illiam A. MacKay 
Scholarship Fund 
William A MacKay. Belle Meade. NJ, bas 
endowed a!.cholar!>hip lund at the School of Veteri­
naf} Medicine. Umwrsil}' of Pennsylvania. 
"Our School rccetvC!..'> more applications for admis­
sion than any other vewnnary school m the nauon . .. 
aid Dean Roben R Mar.h.ak. "Yet the difficulty or 
obtruning sulficient financial atd turns many bright 
students tl\\ay. \.1r. MacKafs contribunon aids us in 
our e£fons to admu the most h1gh1) qualified stu­
denu. regardles�; of their .tblliw to pay.� 
.. We "anted to do .. ometbmg lor one of the veLeri· 
nary schools, .. srud Mr. MacKay. ··our veterinarian. 
Dr. Amoo; Stult'> (V'JSJ. IS a Penn alumnus, and lhat 
in part detcrmmc::d that our 'omnbut.ion would go to 
lhe t:ni\ersny ol Pcnns}harun School of Veterinary 
Medicine A schola�hip fund�� a meaningful "ay to 
help tomorrow '11 veterinartnns. part1c:ularl} in light of 
ever-rising tuttion fees." 
Mr and Mr:.. MacKa} and lhc•r st.x cluldren are 
ardent dog lovers. "I have bud dogs smce l was three 
years old." he said. ''My parents owned boxers. 
German shepherd�>, and Doberman pinschers. Now 
m) farruly hal> wirehaired fox temers Doberman 
pinscher�. Lakeland tcrrtefl>. and Pekmgese ... 
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